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Otterbein Summer Theatre... The First Twenty Years
1967
The Fantasticks 
Rhinoceros
Dark at the Top of the Stairs 
Take Her, She's Mine 
Philadelphia Story
1968
Once Upon A Matress 
American Dream 
Barefoot in the Park 
Antigone 
Happy Time
1969
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Thurber Carnival 
Absence of a Cello 
Major Barbara 
Pursuit of Happiness
1970
The Odd Couple 
Black Comedy ! The Tiger 
Picnic 
The Miser 
Harvey
1971
Charley s Aunt 
A Shot in the Dark 
All My Sons 
Misalliance 
The Male Animal
1972
Plaza Suite 
The Imaginary Invalid 
You Can t Take It With You 
Summer and Smoke 
Ah, Wilderness!
1973
Adaptation TTil Death Do Us 
A Funny Thing Hamycned 
on the Way to the Forum 
Butterflies Are Free 
The Mousetrap 
See How They Run 
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1974
Present Laughter 
The Fantasticks 
Come Blow Your Horn 
Night Must Fall 
The Impossible Years
1975
The Importance of Being Earnest 
Charlie Brown 
Move Over Mrs. Markham 
The Liar
Don t Drink The Water
1976
Tobacco Road 
Of Thee I Sing 
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1977
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Jacques Brel 
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The Boy Friend 
The Runner Stumbles 
Hay Fever 
Harvey
1980
Bedroom Farce 
A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Forum 
Otherwise Engaged 
A Murder is Announced 
All Over Town
1981
Charley's Aunt 
Rodgers & Hart 
Rainbow Dancin' 
Chapter Two 
Murder at the Vicarage
1982
California Suite 
Gods pell
Romantic Comedy 
The Affairs of Anatol 
You Can't Take It With You
1983
Thurber Carnival 
I Do!, I Do!
The Elephant Man 
God's Favorite 
Ten Little Indians
1984
Crimes of the Heart 
The Fantasticks 
Whose Life is it Anyway? 
The Dining Room 
Witness for the Prosecution
1985
Arsenic and Old Lace 
Baby
Terra Nova 
The Good Doctor 
Murder on the Nile
1986
Ah, Wilderness! 
Jacques Brel 
Plenty
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Here’s how to get some completely honest 
advice about your money
IDS representatives can afford to be objective about which financia 
services they recommend for you... simply because IDS many
of them. Your representative will put together a balanced financia 
plan that you can grow with. Which is not surprising. Because ever 
since 1894, IDS has been helping people manage money. 
Representatives are thoroughly trained in both personal and business 
money management. They can do a lot. And they’re good at what 
they do.
An American Express company
Personal Financial Planners
For a free 30'minute consulta- 
cion call your IDS 
representative;
Aldon K. (Al) Internoscia 
Personal Financial Planner 
Bus. 614/488-0111 
Res. 614/882-6667
Compliments of
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FUNERAL
HOME
“Serving the 
Westerville Area 
Since 1948"
"THE WOODS”
Gently rolling, forrested 
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clusive new development 
only minutes north of 
Westerville.
^ 1/2 acre to 3 acre lots 
Westerville Schools 
^ All Underground 
city utilities 
Mid 30’s to Mid 60’s
TOM AUGUSTUS, 
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Otterbein Summer Theatre Company
Anne Alexander comes to us from Peninsula, Ohio 
as a technical apprentice in her first year with OST. 
She has previously apprenticed with the Kent State 
Port House Theatre and worked with the Weather- 
vane Community Theatre. She is excited to be at­
tending Ouerbcin in the fall and working towards her 
BFA in technical theatre.
Bethany Bangeman, a junior from Bay Village, 
Ohio is an acting apprentice. She was kept busy this 
winter as both a member of Concert Choir and Opus 
Zero. Bethany has been seen as Louise in The 
Imaginary Invalid and in the production of My Fair 
Lady, West Side Story, and The Wizard of Oz.
Mandy Brockett, a sophomore BFA performance 
major currendy resides in Urbana, Ohio. She has ser­
ved as wardrobe supervisor for My Fair Lady and 
costume crew for Peter Pan and The Diary of Anne 
Frank. She also was a member of the prop crew for 
Extremities and lighting crew for Ladyhouse Blues. 
Mandy was also in the cast of Taming of the Shrew. 
Mandy continues her work as a costume shop assis­
tant for OST this summer.
Trad Burns hails from Vermilion, Ohio and is a 
design/icchnical major. He has participated in many 
shows during the past season including set crew for 
The Diary of Anne Frank and Extremities. Trad also 
served as master electrician for Taming of the Shrew 
and the Otterbein Dance Ensemble. He was master 
carpenter for the production of My Fair Lady. This is 
Trad’s first year serving as properties master.
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Beth Burner joins OST as the rehearsal accom- 
panist^ianist for our musical, Jacques Brel. Beth is a 
sophomore at Otterbein and keeps busy accompany­
ing various groups on campus including Concert 
Choir, Opus Zero, The Operas and spring musicals.
David Caldwell from Worthington, Ohio is a 1986 
graduate from Ouerbcin and is returning to OST for 
his third year. Past roles include: Alfred P. Doolittle 
in My Fair Lady, Mr. Van Daan in The Diary of 
Anne Frank, Actor #1 in The Good Doctor, Evans in 
Terra Nova, Alan in Baby, Dr. Einstein in Arsenic 
and Old Lace, Doc in West Side Story, Dr. Diaforus 
in The Imaginary Invalid, the Cowardly Lion in The 
Wizard of Oz, and Frank Strang in Equus. In the fall 
David will begin work on his graduate degree at 
Brandeis University in Boston, Mass.
Kevin Ford Carty is a junior musical theatre major 
at Ouerbcin. A transfer from Cincinnati Conser­
vatory of Music, Kevin enjoys dance, singing, draw­
ing, and rock and roll. Kevin’s goals after graduation 
include moving to New York or Chicago and follow­
ing an acting career. Past credits include West Side 
Story, Peter Pan, Taming of the Shrew, and My Fair 
Lady.
Christine Cox, a senior from Delaware, Ohio is 
happy to be spending her second summer with OST 
as Box Office Manager as well as Public Relations 
Coordinator. Though Chris finds herself at home 
backstage, she has been seen at Ouerbcin in West 
Side Story, Baby, Peter Pan, and most recently as 
Eliza Doolittle in the production of My Fair Lady.
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Lisa Davidson is junior BFA theatre major from 
Worthington. Lisa was Lady Boxington in My Fair 
Lady as well as serving as props chairman. She has 
appeared in the workshop productions of Butterflies 
Are Free as Jill and A Touch of Marble as Aunt Mar­
garet. This is her first year in the Summer Theatre 
Company as an acting apprentice.
Charlotte Dougherty, a Canton native, joins OST 
for her first season as an acting company member. 
Past roles include Kate in Taming of the Shrew, Ag­
nes in Agnes of God, Jill Mason in Equus, and Edna 
Louise in Come Back to the Five and Dime, Jimmy 
Dean, Jimmy Dean. Charlotte will intern with Mc- 
Corkle Casting, a New York based casting agency in 
the winter.
Brad Eggert, a seventh grader next year at the 
Columbus Academy joins OST for the first time as 
Tommy in our opening production of Ah, Wilder­
ness!.In 1978, he was in the Kenley Players produc­
tion of The King and I with Roberta Peters and 
James Shigeta. Brad enjoys all types of athletics in­
cluding basketball, baseball and track.
H. Todd Freeman of Delaware, Ohio is returning 
for his second season with OST. Todd last appeared 
on stage as Raul in Extremities and Baptista in 
Taming of the Shrew. In recent summers, Todd has 
appeared in Terra Nova, Elephant Man, Whose Life 
is it Anyway?, Witness for the Prosecution, and Ar­
senic and Old Lace. Todd will spend his winter 
quarter interning with the casting agency of Simon 
and Kumin in New York.
Steve Geyer, a newcomer to the OST stage, is a
musical theatre major from Pittsburgh, Pa A 
sophomore BFA student, Steve was last seen in 
Taming of the Shrew, Peter Pan, and My Fair Lady. 
He has previously apprenticed at the Pittsburgh 
Public Theatre. A member of Concert Choir, Opus 
Zero and the Otterbein Dance Ensemble, Steve en­
joys tennis, beaches, and gourmet pizza
Tim Gregory is spending his third consecutive 
summer with OST. This past season Tim was seen 
playing the roles of Otto Frank in The Diary of Anne 
Frank, Petruchio in Taming of the Shrew, and Henry 
Higgins in My Fair Lady. He also won first place in 
the National Irene Ryan Acting Competition held in 
Washington D. C. After OST Tim will be going to 
New York to serve as Assistant Director to two-time 
Emmy-Award winning Director, David Bell. They 
will be working on the production Is There Life After 
High School? which will open at Ford Theatre in 
Washington D. C. in September.
Heather Huprich, a sophomore BFA major from 
Berlin, Ohio is spending her first summer with OST 
as a technical apprentice. Roles during the winter 
season include Jesse in the workshop production of 
'Night Mother and Mrs. Eynsford-Hill in My Fair 
Lady.
Laurie Price is a sophomore BFA performance 
major from Dayton. Previous to the Otterbein 
Theatre, Laurie performed with the Kettering Com­
munity Theatre and The Muse Machine. She was last 
seen in My Fair Lady and is a member of the Otter­
bein Dance Ensemble. Laurie joins OST working in 
the box office as she did through the 1985-86 season.
Continued Next Page
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Catherine Randazzo is returning for her second 
OST season as a company member. Last year she 
was an acting apprentice and was seen as Pam in 
Baby, the Lion in Androcles and the Lion, and 
Louise in Murder on the Nile. Some of her other 
roles include Anita in West Side Story, Juanita in 
Come Back to the Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean, 
Jimmy Dean, and most recently as Mrs. Pearce in My 
Fair Lady. Catherine will be interning in New York 
this coming fall and plans to attend graduate school. 
Catherine is originally from Cleveland.
Lori Schubeler is a musical theatre major from Cin­
cinnati and has just completed her first year at Otter­
bein. She appeared as Bianca in Taming of the Shrew 
and as a singer/dancer in My Fair Lady. Lori was 
also a member of Opus Zero and Women’s Chamber 
Singers. Lori is spending her summer as an acting 
apprentice.
Nadine Sheridan, properties mistress, is a senior 
theatre arts management major from Barrington, II. 
She was sound designer and publicity chairman for
Diary of Anne Frank, property mistress for 
Lady house Blues,assislBni stage manager for My Fair 
Lady and most recently was stage manager and 
sound designer for Otterbein’s Dance Workshop 
Concert. Nadine also speared as Graziella in West 
Side Story.
Tim St John is a junior theatre major who transfer­
red from Ashland College last year. His most recent 
roles at Otterbein include Tranio in Taming of the 
Shrew and Smee in Peter Pan. Before Otterbein, he 
was seen in That Championship Season, Equus, and 
Snoopy. He is spending his first season as an acting 
company member.
Robert Witherow, a junior BA theatre major from 
Columbus is a scene shop assistant in his first year 
with OST. Backstage, Robert has served as set 
chairman for Peter Pan and costume chairman for 
My Fair Lady, as well as his work in lighting and 
props. He has also appeared on stage in the produc­
tions of My Fair Lady, Taming of the Shrew, and 
West Side Story.
WE WANT TO BUILD WITH YOU
THE ^
GEUJUl
LUMBER
V^OMMNY^
DOING BUSINESS SINCE 1908 
Your 9 Dealer,
• Lumber
• Plywood
• Paoelir>g
• Paint
• Roofirjg
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• Hardware
Plan Estimating
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The 20tli Anniversary Patron Fund Donors
The Otterbein Summer Theatre Company, Staff and Guest Artists gratefully acknowledge 
the following individuals, families, and corporations that have contributed to our patron 
fund drive. Without their support our celebration season would not have existed.
List is complete through July 11,1986.
Corporate Sponsor 
Bank One Of Columbus, N.A.
Grants
The Ohio Arts Council 
20th Anniversary Club 
Cameron Allen, Columbus 
Brent and Linda DeVore, Westerville 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Dodrill, Westerville 
David and Beverly Hammond, Grove City 
Michael and Carol Musick^Worthington 
J C Penney Insurance...
through The Westerville Fund 
Dr. and Mrs. George Phinney, Worthington 
Glen and Zelma Shaffer, Westerville 
Joanne VanSant, Westerville 
Ed and Linda Vaughan, Columbus
Star
Dr. Sandra Bennett, Pataskala 
Aldon Intemoscia, Columbus
Featured Player 
George Baughman, Westerville 
Drs. David & Edie Cole & Joanna, 
Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Corrigan, Columbus
Edmund and Diane Cox, Delaware
Peg and Mike Duffy,Westerville
Mrs. Gareth Gilbert, Columbus
Sid Green, Columbus
Thomas and Donna Kerr, Westerville
Patricia Kessler, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Latimer, Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Maxwell, Lyndhurst
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Smith, Westerville
Cameo
Francis and Mary Badey, Westerville 
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert Bean, Columbus 
Linda BLxby, Columbus 
Jane Blank, Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. P. E. Blayney, Westerville 
Carl and Carol Boehm, Westerville 
Jerry and Susan Brown, Columbus 
Mr. & Mrs. Earnest Cady, Columbus 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Cepek, Westerville 
Debbora Herr Qegg, Pickerington 
Dr. & Mrs. C. F. Clark, Lancaster 
Ruth Qark, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. David Cocuzzi, Westerville
LeAnn Conrad, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Coupland, Columbus
Robert and Qara Creager, Westerville
John and Sharon Davis, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. John Dawson, Columbus
Marilyn Day, Westerville
Dr. Roger & Dorothy Deibel, Galena
Rod Dew, Grove City
Margie Doone, Westerville
Jim and Jan Dunphy, Westerville
Frank Dustman, Westerville
Kristel Dyer, Columbus
Mathew & Sue Easley, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Eckert, Delaware
Evelyn Eimas, Westerville
Carolyn Eisele, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Emsberger, Westerville
Ms. Jane Erskin, Columbus
Bill and Cheryl Fenneken, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Fleming, Worthington
Judy Forsythe, Columbus
Howard and Ellen Foster, Westerville
Mary Carol Freeman, Westerville
Dr. & Mrs. Francis Gallagher, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Grotta, Delaware
Dr. & Mrs. Gundlach, Westerville
Paul and Janet Hammock, Columbus
Dr. & Mrs. Charles Hammond, Westerville
Susan Henthom, Westerville
Dr. Mary Hissong, Columbus
Ruth and Elliott Hodgdon, Westerville
Janet Homing
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Horton, Columbus 
Mr. & Mrs. John Hummel, Columbus 
Chuck and Kay Jenkins, Westerville 
R(xi and Suzi Jones, Westerville 
Douglas and Virginia Kline, Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. John Kneisly, Delaware 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Koreckis, Columbus 
Dr. & Mrs. Raimunds ]jAng\ns,Worthington 
Mrs. L S. Lawrence, Westerville 
Dr. & Mrs. M. A. Lessler, Columbus 
Dr. Ronald Litvak, Worthington 
Clark and Donna Lord, Akron 
Patti and Oscar Lord, Westerville 
Mrs. R. D. Lorlz, Columbus 
Mrs. Richard Ixjveland, Powell
R. H. Lyndes, Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. James McCuUen, Columbus
Susan McDaniel, Columbus
Chuck and Shirley MeJunkin, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Fred McLaughlin, Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. M. A. Miller, Columbus
Norma Mnich, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. C. Oliver Montgomery, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Moody, Columbus
Jack and Peggy Moreland, Westerville
Patricia M>Tistcr, Colu/nhus
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Noble
Alan Norris, Westerville
Dennis and Sue Ann Norton, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Oldham, Westerville
Nanci Peterson, S unbury
Mr. & Mrs. Craig Pessingcr, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Probasco, Dublin
Col. & Mrs. Robert Radcliffe, Columbus
Gloria Riggle, Columbus
Paul Riggle, Columbus
Ruth and Paul Riggle, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Rosenquist, Worthington
Harvey and Jean Roshon, Westerville
Billy and Mary Saikzy/esterv 'dle
Mr. & Mrs. W. P. Scott, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Simons, Columbus
C. Crandall Shaffer, Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Smeltz, Columbus
Sara Steck, Westerville
Joanne Stickcl, Columbus
David and Joanne Stichweh, Westerville
R. O. Stith, Westerville
John and Barbara Stoddard, Westerville
Don Stout, Marion
Tony and MarceUa Targett, Westerville 
Dr. John Thompson, Westerville 
J. Mikal and Janice Townsley, Westerville 
Dr. & Mrs. Lean Twarog, Columbus 
Roger and Elizabeth Tracy, Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. Waid Vance, Westerville 
Ruth VanWormer, Westerville 
Virginia Weaston, Westerville 
G. M. Weissberg, Columbus 
Mr. & Mrs. John Wells, Westerville 
Wayne Richard Williams, Worthington 
Barbara Wolfe, Columbus
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Professional Guest Artist
David Graf
David Graf is a graduate of Otterbein’s class of ’72 and is making his 
first return to OST as an Equity Guest Artist. Mr. Graf is best known for 
his portrayal as Tackleberry, “The one who shot the cat out of the tree,” 
in the successful Police Academy films. He starred in the fall season 
ABC series, He’s The Mayor, and appeared as “Bink” in Irreconcilable 
Differences with Ryan O’Neal and Shelley Long. His television career 
spans a half decade of being the “Thug of the Week” for every major 
television series. His recent stage credits include The Tempest and The Taming of the Shrew 
at San Diego’s Old Globe Theatre, and Grapefruit Thief at Los Angeles’ Attic Theatre. 
David and his wife, Kathryn are residents of Los Angeles and are happy to be in Westerville 
again. “It is a pleasure to work with old friends and mentors again.”
David Graf
i We’re
m
never
satisfied
A. Flowers until you
J^ by Doris are
Gifts -N-Things (9i
30 East College Avenue 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882-0351
Hunhngton
Banks
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Cast
in order of appearance
‘Froggy” LeSueur 
Charlie Baker 
Betty Meeks 
Rev. David Marshall Lee 
Catherine Simms 
Owen Musser 
Ellard Simms 
Townspeople
David Caldwell
DAVID GRAF
Catherine Randazzo
Tim St. John
Charlotte Dougherty
Todd Freeman
Tim Gregory
Bethany Bangeman 
Lisa Davidson 
Steve Geyer
Synopsis of Scenes
The Place: Betty Meeks’ Fishing Lodge Resort, 
Tilghman County, Georgia, U.S.A.
The Time: The Recent Past.
Act I
Scene 1 Evening.
Scene 2 The following morning.
Intermission 
Act II
Scene 1 Afternoon, two days later.
Scene 2 That evening.
The Foreigner is presented through special arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service Corp., 440 Park Ave., New York, NY 10016
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Actors
David Graf ’72, who is returning to Ottcrbein for the 
first time since graduating in 1972, appeared in 
Police Academy III, in which he plays the gun-toting 
Tacklcbcrry. He was also in Police Academy and 
Police Academy II. His success in these movies has 
promoted him to “rising star” status. He is co-starring 
in the new TV scries. He s The Mayor, on ABC.
Tracy Dodrill joins Ottcrbein Summer Theatre for 
the first time as an Equity Guest Artist for the musi­
cal Jacques Brel On Broadway she has appeared in 
Encore at the Radio City Music Hall’s 50th Anniver­
sary celebration. Off-Broadway she has appeared in 
revivals of Applause, Red, Hot and Blue, and A 
Childs Christmas in Wales. Regionally she has 
worked at the Kennedy Center, Stage One of Louis­
ville, and in the Detroit Company of Do Black Patent 
Leather ShoesReallyReflectUp?S\iQ>\\o\( 2^iB.y[.Woc~ 
al Pcrformancc/Thcatrc degree from Miami Univer­
sity.
Karen Radcliffe ’80, who is returning to Ottcrbein 
for the first time since graduating in 1980, appeared 
in a featured role on Dallas opposite Linda Gray. She 
continues to work with the Fort Worth Shakespeare 
Festival. During the past four years she has appeared 
in over 40 commercials and several films, including 
the recent ABC film. Right to Kill. She just appeared 
on TV in Last Run starring Robert Mitchum.
The 20th Anniversary I
Michael Hartman ’70, who is returning to Ottcrbein 
for the second time since graduating in 1970 has 
been working in regional theatre, appearing most 
tecenUy at the Virginia Stage in a new play, Hus- " 
bandry. Michael made his Broadway debut as Sher­
lock Holmes. He has filmed several national com­
mercials this year and continues to work at various ^ 
regional professional theatres.
M Vaughan ’71, an assistant professor in the 
I^partment of Theatre and Dance at Ottcrbein, was 
the first professional actor to appear in Ottcrbein 
Summer Theatre under the Actors’ Equity Guest Ar 
Ust Program as Psdcdulous in A Funny Thine Hap­
pened on the Way to the Forum. Other Guest Artist 
appearances include roles in The Runner Stumbles 
Hatley, God’s Favorite, Witness for the Prosecution
p Martyn Bookwalter ’75, who is returning to Ot­
tcrbein for the first time since graduaung in 1975 
won the Iros Angeles Drama Criucs Aw^d for out- 
^ding scene design for the second year in a row 
He conunucs to free-lance design for several West 
coast professional theatres, including a spectacular
10 Twenlieth A nniversary Season, 1986
Professional Guest Artists
David Weller ’77, who is returning to Otterbcin for 
the first time since graduating in 1977, has completed 
requirements and now belongs to United Scenic Ar­
tists in New York. He continues to free-lance design, 
most recently assisting on Isn't it Romantic? at the 
Washington Arena Stage. Representative sets that he 
has done include The Middle Ages for the Nassau 
Repertory Theatre, Tintypes (national tour). Roman­
tic Comedy for the Birmingham Theatre and Mass 
Appeal for the Pocono Playhouse.
David Robinson ’78, who is returning to Otterbcin 
for the first time since graduating in 1978, continues 
to be highly successful as a free-lance costume 
designer, working for such diverse groups as The 
Colorado Snowmass Theatre; Caesar’s Palace in At­
lantic City; Hanana Rahn’s Modem Dance Com­
pany’s New York season; the Atlanta Marriott Mar­
que Hotel, starring Dionne Warwick; and his first 
film. Nightmare Cabaret.
Carter Lewis ’73 who is returning to Otterbcin for 
the first time since directing Otherwise Engaged for 
Otterbcin Summer Theatre in 1980, just premiered 
his new play, Fisher Dad, at the professional Marin 
Theatre Co. in San Rafael, California. His position 
with the theatre is that of resident playwright and 
dramaturg. The Ohio Arts Council sponsored a read­
ing of his latest play Uprights, in Columbus in late 
December. Carter has directed professionally for the 
Country Dinner Playhouse chain.
Dennis Romer ’71, who graduated from Otterbcin 
in 1971, has appeared in several television produc­
tions, including Dynasty, Mike Hammer, Hotel, and 
most recently, in Crazy Like a Fox. He returned for 
our 1985 Summer Theatre season starring in The 
Good Doctor and directing Terra Nova and Murder 
on the Nile. He also produced and directed the new 
play Frontiers at the Victory Theatre in Los Angeles 
in June.
Bob Hetherington, director of Jacques Brel and The 
Foreigner, heads the Directing Program at Wright 
State University, where he is an Associate Professor 
of Theatre Arts. He returns to Otterbcin for a second 
year, after staging last summer’s highly successful 
Baby and The Good Doctor.Boh is well known to 
Dayton area audiences for his productions at La 
Comedia Dinner Thcattc, the Dayton Opera, and 
especially Wright State University productions like 
Sweeney Todd, Amadeus, Terra Nova and Ex- 
tremities. His busy summer schedule also includes 
productions of Dracula and Nine, as well as a musi­
cal theatre review in which he performs.
D Martyn Bookwalter David Weller David Robinson
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The Foreigner
Production Staff and Crew
Producer Ed Vaughan
Assistant Producer Tod Wilson
Box Office Manager Christine Cox
Box Office Reservationist Laurie Price
Technical Director Robert Fox
Costume Shop Manager Mary Beth Robinson
Lighting Coordinator Fred Thayer
Production Stage Manager Roger Tackette
Properties Mistress Nadine Sheridan
Assistant Properties Master Trad Bums
Scene Shop Assistant Robert Withcrow
Costume Shop Assistant Mandy Brockett
Stage Manager Kevin Ford Carty
Assistant Stage Manager Steve Geyer
Props Running Crew Heather Huprich 
Lori Schubcler
Costume Running Crew Bethany Bangcman 
Lisa Davidson
Light Running Crew Beth Burner 
Steve Geyer
Set Construction Company
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With BancOhio’s 
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Otterbcin Summer Theatre Staff
Charles W. Dodrill, founder of the Otterbcin College 
Summer Theatre has been involved in every summer theatre 
season as managing director, director, producer, or advisor 
since its inception in 1967. Dr. Dodrill, chairman of the 
Dept, of Theatre and Dance since 1958 is a recipient of 
many awards, including the Ohio Theatre Alliance award 
for “outstanding contributions to theatre.” Among his many 
professional activities he has been president of the Greater 
Columbas Arts Council, the Westerville Rotary Club, na­
tional Tlieta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary, and the Ohio 
Theatre Alliance. Ah, Wilderness! marks the 86th produc­
tion that he has directed for Otterbein audiences.
Petie Dodrill, Director of Theatre at Gahanna Lincoln High 
School, holds a B. A. degree from Penn State , and a 
M.F.A. in llieatre from Ohio University. She has worked as 
an actress, director, and costume designer for several 
theatres and frcciuently functions as costume designer and 
Children’s Tlieatre director at Otterbcin. Her most recent 
credits include director of Peter Pan and costume designer 
for My Fair Lady. Our anniversary season marks Pctic’s 
15th year of involvement with OST. She will design the cos­
tumes for the opening production of Ah, Wilderness!
Robert I'ox, returns to OST for his second season as Tech­
nical Director, a position he holds for the Otterbcin w'intcr
season. Most recently he has designed lights for Taming of 
the Shrew and the Otterbein Dance Ensemble’s Spring Con- 
cat. Robert has also designed sets and lighting for Twelfth 
Night at Otterbcin and Pearly for the Center Stage Theatre 
at Vets Memorial. He holds a degree in technical theatre 
from Ohio State University.
Kenneth Kleszjnski, Musical Director of the Westerville 
Civic Symphony and a member of the music faculty of Ot­
terbcin College, joins summer theatre for the first time as 
Musical Director of Jacques Brel. Dr. Kleszynski served as 
Musical Director for Peter Pan and My Fair Lady during 
last winter’s season. His training includes two under­
graduate degrees from Benedictine College, a master’s de­
gree from Arizona State University, and a doctorate from 
Michigan State University.
Mary Beth Robinson is currently the resident Costume 
Shop Manager for Wittenberg University in Springfield, 
Ohio. Prior to her appointment in Springfield she worked for 
PCPA in Santa Maria, California. She has also worked for 
Sudio Arena Theatre in Buffalo, New Yoiic under a LORT 
B contract doing costumes for a seven show professional 
season. Ms. Robinson is a 1984 graduate of Otterbcin Col­
lege where she worked as a costume shop assistant and 
designed costumes for numerous prcxluctions. She is happy
CATERING • PARTY SUPPLIES
Where your good 
times have just begun, 
CORNER OF 
CLEVELAND AVENUE 
& SCHROCK ROAD/ 
F.L.A.G.S. CENTER 
890-4918 s
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WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER 
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to return for the anniversary season where she will function 
as Costume Shop Manager.
Michael S. Slane, a 1984 Otterbein graduate, is spending 
his fourth summer with Otterbein SummerTheatre. In tlie 
past, Michael has worked as Technical Director, Costume 
Shop Manager, Scenic and Costume Designer. Past design 
experiences include scenery for The Imaginary Invalid, 
Equus, A Midsummer Might’s Dream, Flowers for Alger­
non, Vanities and costume designs for The Elephant Man, 
Same Time Next Year, and W'Uness for the Prosecution. This 
season he will design the costumes for Jacques Brel and the 
Central Ohio premiere oiThe Foreigner.
Roger Tackette is a 1984 graduate of Otterbein and is 
returning for his fifth summer theatre season. In the past he 
has functioned as apprentice, scene shop assistant, acting 
company member, director of children’s theatre, and assis­
tant to the producer. Roger is currently pursuing his M. F. A. 
in directing at Linden wood College in Sl Louis, Mo. He 
also serves as shop foreman for the Lindenwood theatre 
department This summer Mr. Tackette will be the Master 
Carpenter/Technical Rehearsal Coordinator.
Fred J. Tliayer, Otterbein’s scenic designer, has just com­
pleted 26 years of service with the Otterbein College 
Department of Theatre and Dance. Fred’s most recent 
designs include The Diary of Anne Frank and The Taming 
of the Shrew. This summer marks his 18th year of involve­
ment with OST. He will design the sets for the opening 
production oiAh, Wilderness! (his 172nd scenic design) and 
function as Lighting Coordinator for the rest of tlie summer.
Susan Van Pelt joins OST for the first time as choreog­
rapher for Jacques Brel. She began dancing at the age of 
three in Costa Rico and continued through tlie years in Lon­
don, New York, and Mexico. She attended Interlochen Arts 
Academy and obtained a B. A. in dance at Oberlin College 
and a M. A. from Ohio State University. She is artistic direc­
tor of the Van Pelt Ensemble and president of the Alliance 
for Dance and Movement Arts. Her choreography has been 
commissioned by The Moving Arts Company, Dancentral, 
and tlie University Dance Co. lYesently she is Assistant 
Professor of Dance at Ohio State.
Ed Vaughan, Otterbein Theatre faculty member, returns for 
his fourth coasecutive season as Producer/Managing Direc­
tor of OST. He takes great pride in the growth and 
development of the summer theatre program and is looking 
forw'ard to an outstanding record-breaking anniversary 
season.
Tod Wilson, a 1986 Otterbein graduate from Gahanna, 
Ohio joins OST for his third season. This is his second 
season as Business Manager/Assistant Prcxlucer. Texi just 
returned from NYC w'hcre he interned with McCorkle Cast­
ing and in die fall Tod begins work on his graduate degree 
in pxjiforming arts management at the University of Akron.
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• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
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SCHNEIDER'S
BAKERY
Donuts • Cakes • Cookies
Bread • Rolls • Pastries
6 South State Street
Westerville, Ohio 43081
614-882-6611 --------
Ofe (Bam 
^[ozvcrs
34 West 9^ain Street 
WesterviCCe, Ohio 43081
(614)882-0606
it
1 1 Brownie’s
Market
OPEN 43 S. State Street
Mon. & Fri.
till 8:00 HOURS:
37 South 3rd St. 8-9, Mon. - Fri.
FREE CUSTOMER 8-6, Sat.
PARKING 12-6 Sun.
NEWARK • MARION • ZANESVILLE
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Professional Guest Designer
David Weller
David Weller (Set and Lighting Designer for The Foreigner and 
WHODUNNIT) is active in the production of theatre, opera, television, 
and commercial design in New York City. Representative theatre credits 
include the national tour of Tintypes directed by Jerry Zaks, The Middle 
Ages for Nassau Repertory Theatre, the original stage version of Educat­
ing Rita for the Falmouth Playhouse, and Mass Appeal for Geraldine 
Fitzgerald at the Pocono Playhouse. He was the American designer for a 
half-million dollar TV variety show set this winter for the Italian television network, RAI. 
He designed sets and lights for the Porthouse Theatre of Kent, Ohio’s Miss Firecracker Con­
test this June. David, an alumnus of Otterbein is married to another alumnus, Marcia 
(Wladecki) Weller. He is also on the faculty of the New York University School of Design.
David Weller
lOWl)
pnaripjae:^
Max J. Peoples — Pharmacist 
Roberta Bertelson — Pharmacist 
Personalized Prescription Service
23 N. State Street 
882-2392
Agency for Russell Stover Candies
The One bank 
that has it all...
That's why we say 
it's the only bank 
you'll ever need.
FIFTH THIRD BANK
OF COLUMBUS
^ Fifth Third Bank, 1965 Member FD I C/Federal Reserve Syatem
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BLENDON REALTY
§arat©ga Treak
REAL FINDS IN WOMEN S FASHIONS
Samptes
Designer Samples
O/f’Price Bargains 
Olde Jewelry
THE ALLEY SHOPPES MON.-FRI. 10-0:00
y 14 N. STATE ST. 614/895-1017 SAT. 10-5:00 {
39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
882-9090
ROFINI’S PIZZA 
10 Westerville Square
Try the pizza that our customers say is the best 
in Westerville and judge for yourself.
Mon.'Thurs. 4-12 
Fri.-Sat. 4-1 
Sun. 4-11
We Deliver 
For Private 
Partlee
Best Wishes 
to the 
Otterbein 
College 
Theatre!
BUCKEYE
FEDERAL^
Savings & Loan Association
In Westerville at 1 S. State St. and 113 W. Schrock Rd.
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Jtlonte 0arto
RISTORANTE & CASINO LOUNGE
L/Ve Entertainment I Cocktail Hour 
Fri. and Sat. \ Mon. • Fri. 3:00-7:00
614-890-2061
lUNCH SERVED MON. THRU FRI. 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 
DINNER SERVED MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M. SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED — CALL 890-2061
■i 1
Banquet room available for groups of 25 to 350. - 1
Banquet Reservations Accepted for 1985 and 1986.
• OTTERBEIN SUMMER THEATRE •
Mailing List If you would like to be on our mailing list and
receive announcements of college cultural activities, 
please fill out a card at the refreshment stand.
Refreshments The refreshment stand is located in the lobby for your 
convenience. We would appreciate your cooperation 
in not bringing cups into the theatre. Thank you.
Restrooms and The restrooms and telephones are located upstairs 
Telephones opposite the main entrance of the Campus Center.
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BANKEONE.
Nine thousand people who care.
BANK ONE. COLUMBUS. NA 
Columbus. Ohio Member FDIC
